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DEFENSE FUNDS TO URGE A
:

TARIFF BOARDA BIG PROBLEM

Will Have Right of Way in Representative Mann Pre-

pares for Prompt
'

Legislation

DOESN'T THIS LOOK COOD?

A lib box contains from IS
to 18 varieties, Including Nouga-tine- s,

Cherries, Strawlierries, Gin-

ger, Raisins, Peanuts, Cocoanut,
Sutter TolTce and Caramels.

CLOSE'S
High Grade Chocolates

Only 50c per pound
The package Is plain and inex-

pensive, yet neat and attractive.
We are not spending a cent more
than is necessary on the package
but put all the value Into the
chocolates.

If year r.il.r essay star ImhI lease sets'
as s4 ws alll ysa a kss anaala.

THE GEORGE CLOSE COMPANY

266 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.

President's
sage

the Doctor away.ffrVRY feet each day keep
wet feet, Ashamed of herU Cough and cold are caused by

and often develop into serious illnesses; bad complexion Cold Duat meets your
fondest wishes .?; SQf (Bfij

When it's used for n53
- washing1 dishes. 'trafsjMiWAR BILL READY

FOR CONGRESS
ON THE

"PORK BARREL"

These well-fittin- jr, light weight, long wearing Hub-Ma- rk

Rubber cost very little. Buy a pair today.
Hub-Ma- rk Rubber Footwear la mad in wide variety of kind

and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women,
boys and girls in town or country.

The Hub-Ma- rk is your value mark. . ' '

??5

YOU can
Dust,

use

the active cleaner,
with entire confi-
dence anywhere,
from the laundry

Veto Power May Be Used if Believes Plan, Would Aid in

Makingcrap

If you, too, are embarrassed by
a pimply, blotdiy, unsightly skin

Resinol
will probably clear it. Just try
Resinol Soap and Resinoi Oint-

ment regularly for a week and see
if they do not make a blessed dif-

ference in your complexion.
Sold by all druggists. Prescribed by doe-tor- s

for 20 years (or roost skin troubles. Us
keainol Soap for your shampoo, too.

Scand larger
packages
for sal

, everywhere)
the Buildings Bill

r v PassesHUB-MAR-K RUBBERS yesterday and went to Topsham to

pass Thanksgiving at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. 11. Eastman.

PLAINFIELD
The Worlds Standard Rubber Footwear

to the attic.

It does not scratch nor mar.
Purify the kitchen sink and
wash dishes with Gold Dust.

YA'oalMniYtnn Vov. 24. Renresentative
Washington, Nov. 24. How to nnd the

McAllister Bras., East Barr V. V. Howara. "'
Ed Martin, East Barra G. E. Sand'r.. ''
W. G. Jck.on, W.t Topshara Hoyt, McAllister Martin Co.

A. Blaaett , Wllllamstawn
Walk-Or- Boot Shop

.Tames It. Mitrin. Republican leader of thep. money. for the administration's prepared
ness programme, tne question winon nas

The Nellie Gill Players Again.
When Paul Armstrong, playwright and

reformer, died a few weeks ago. the
theatre lost one of its most brilliant

House, said yesterday he would intro-
duce once more and would press for pas-xait-

n

a tAriflf commission bill. He is conLl5 . . .( i it j :threatened to overshadow the programme Circles Oil porn legisiuuun uiirmg nic
coming session. So far from the porkitself, will be discussed by President n

in his first message to Congress. geniuses. In writing "Alias jimmy valbarrel advocates having their way De- -

This became known definitely following

vinced that the sentiment of business
men the country over is favorable, lie
thinks a commission should make a

Investigation of tariff problems

jQC2XfAIRBANK2SD ,
MAKERS

GOLD DUST
Thm Active Cmms

TOPSHAM entine" and "A Romance ot tne Limer-wnrlil"- "

he bared manv little known evils
cause .of the. need for votes to pass the
defense legislation, it is saicl, it isyesterday's cabinet meeting. It is now

uf society and made his reputation. Thenunderstood that the president will ao- -

planned to make the need of money foreachL. S. Sjumncr and report the facts to Congress. He
would not, however, have it make

"I am in favor of a tariff

. . J.. K. White and
shot a fine buck. '

. Gerald Powers if

j Schmidt Loses Appeal.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 24. Tlie judgment
convicting Hans Schmidt,' the 'former
New York priest, of the murder of Anna
Aumuller was upheld by the court' of

appeals yesterday. The court's finding
was unanimous.

he startled everybody Dy giving 10 me
theatre, "The Peep Purple," exposing the
tnrrihle 'hudier Mine." a form of crime

defense purposes the prime argument
against the barrel.

It is even intimated with some direct
work- -at Corinth,

vote considerable attention to the mat-
ter of revenue. Details of the message
.were laid before the cabinet.

Forecasts of increased difficulty for the
national defense measures were a declara-
tion pf war yesterday in administration

commission," said Mr. Mann. "It should
about which little was known and of CORINTHness that the president's veto power may
which few safe and smuif members, of report facta and not recommendations to

Congress. This would not serve entirely
in tn k the tariff out of politics. Still,

be used against an omnibus public bund-

ing bill if one is passed as usual. The "good" society even knew the meaning.
Kvervnnn is familiar with the sayingpresident will have in hand information
that one half the world doesn't know howgathered by Secretary of the 'treasury

McAdoo. on his recent trip of inspection the other lives. With the "Deep Pur- -

iit " Paul Armstrong endeavored to

The deer season in this locality has
been good and several of those who went
hunting from here brought homo their
deer the first day.

Will Fitts has caught the mate to tho
lynx he shot some time ago.

Mrs. Beckwith is spending Thanksgiv-
ing week with. Mr. and Mrs, Will Wil-

son.
Clarence White has been at home a

.t.A... unA iMA if u'ith ramflrk.

if Congress had the information, there
would not be much difliculty in making
adjustments of schedules. The Republi-
cans as a matter of fact do not desire
to make tl'e tariff so very high. The

Democrats, incompetent as they arc, do
not desire to destroy American industry.
Congress ought to have information

gtsfe ot Oliln. Cr f Toledo, Lnens Comity, ss.
frank i. C&eiwjr main1 mull tliat ne I aeulur

partner of tl arm of V. J. CIkmicjt & Co., do-

ing business in tlie City ol Toledo, County and
Htat aforesaid. ud Hint ssld Arm will pny
the aum of ONE HINHRKD IxuXARS for
eaeft and erory ease of f'ntarrh that cannot OS

cured by tlie viae of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
' FRANK J. CHENEY.

e.wn in hpfore me and subscribed In my

ing for Josiah Sargent. " i

Mrs. P. J. McNamara is reported very
comfortable

'
and is gaining as fast as

could be expected.
Mrs. Cleveland Hood is in very poor

health. She is the guest of her sinter,
Mrs. Harry 'Taisey,' if Gr6toV for the

present. . , ," '

Mrs. Ray Wilson has gone to Orleans
to visit relatives.

C. E. Sumner and Charles McLam were
in Bradford Friday.

Sloan. Not Wanted . . .

London, Nov. 24.-r-T- ol Sloan, the for-

mer jockey, was arregted yesterday on a
denotation order from the home secre

BIMW blinil, RIIU .iiu li, v .

able success. "The Deep Purple" is far

of public buildings.
The same fate may await any big riv-

ers and harbors bill that Congress passes,
it is hinted.

Republican Leader Mann announced his
acceptance Yesterday of President Wil

from being a morbid play, n auouncis
with comedy of the very best sort. It

"A Nation of Dyspeptics"
American people are called.', Thin condi-

tion is due to our habit of hurried eat-

ing, and bo many different foods at the
same meal. In advanced life, the sys-
tem cannot adapt itself to the strain,
and stomach troubles result. To strength-
en and build up the digestive organs, our
local druggist, Floyd G Russell, proprie-
tor of the Red Cross Pharmacy, has a
reliable, constitutional remedy known as
Vinol. It vitalizes and enriches the
blood, promotes a healthy appetite, and
creates strength for the weakened, over-

taxed nerves of the stomach. Adv.

presence, thU 6th day of December, A. D., 18stl. is Btrong it is vital it is interesting--- it

is true. This absorbing drama will whether it desires to mane tne larui
low or high. The first thing is to find
out the facts if you are fixing a railroad
tariff or tariff rates on imports. '

Mr. Mann said that his invitation to
see the president had just reached him by
mail It was sent to Illinois. He said

Seal. .. , A. W. W.EASON.
- Notary J'ublle.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken internally an4
acta directly Un the bkxnl and mucous

of toe system. Scud for
Ires.

F. J. CHENEY Sc CO., Toledo, 0.
8nld by all DrUKffUts, Trc.
Kaka Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

tary under the defense of the- - realm act.
He will be sent back to the United States

few days from his school at Bradford,
suffering with a hard cold.

The ladies' aid met last with Mrs.

Agnes Hastings. The ladies are making
aprons and holders for a Christmas sale.

The hardest thunder shower of the
season struck this place Friday night,
followed by a hail storm.

Better Than a Big Batch. ,
"Hello, Uobson! Any luck yesterday

when you were fishing?"
'r:i-.iir.-! T was awav when six bill col

immediately.
' '

be presented in Plainnekl on lhursday
night and in Marshfield on Friday night
by the popular Nellie Gill Players. In
"Frisco Kate," Miss Gill, has a part total-

ly different from any in which she has
been seen, a part which shows still an-

other angle of her remarkable versatility.
And it is beyond dispute to say that
the other members of this clever stock
company will give excellent support to
Miss (Jill. Tl'e prices for this production
will be 25e, 35c and 50c, and it will be
followed by dancing, which will be free,

adv.

son's invitation for a mm partisan con-

ference on national defense. The invita-
tion had been forwarded to Chicago. Mr.
Mann said he would see the --president
next week.

Tariff, revision will be the means advo-

cated by Kepublieans, according to Mr.
Mann, for raising money needed for the
prepiiK'dness programme. He said he
would not suggest this plan to President
Wilson unless his advice was asked.

The creation of a expert
tariff, commission will also be advocated
by the Republicans. Mr. Mann said. He
will introduee'a bill proposing it.

"The Democrats, although
don't desire personally to destroy Ameri

he would accept it and hoped to see the
president after Thanksgiving. Speaking
of the House Republican caucus, Mr.
Mann said the Hull Moose members could
enter if they entered as Republicans.

BETHEL
lectors called." Philadelphia Public Led- -

John Aldrich Shot Off One Toe While
Deer Hunting.

John Aldrich, aged 19 years, son ofcan industries, although their tariff leg- -

To Women islntion has accomplished destruction," he

Need
said. "On the other hand, the Republi-
cans, do not desire to raise the tariff so
that American manufacturers, protected,
can sell thei'r wares in this country at
double or even more than reasonable
prices. A tariff commission
is the proper solution."

Hone of amalgamation in Congress of

in
THOUGHT SHE

COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Unionville, Mo." I suffered from a
female trouble and I got so weak that I

Progressives and Republicans was ex
of a tonic and corrective, there is no rem-

edy so helpful as a natural one. Languor,
dizziness, headaches, fainting spells, back
ache and other ailments peculiar to women,
all come from the same cause. Get at the
cause and all these unpleasant and uncomfort- -

pressed by Mr. Mann. He said Repre-
sentative 'Chandler of New York. Pro-

gressive leader, had asked to be enrolled
as a Republican and had advised other
Progressives in the House to act similar- -

iy- -

GROTON

Mrs. Rose Aldrich, had been hunting Mon-

day and when returning stopped to talk,
the while placing the muzzle of his rith;
on the toe of the shoe. He then acc-

identally discharged the gun and com-

pletely cut of a small toe of the foot.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rateheller have

learned that their son, diaries, who was

employed in an automobile factory at
Detroit, is ill with typhoid pneumonia in
a hospital there.

l'earl Bowen and Harold Bowen,. first
cousins and owners of adjoining farms,
each shot a doe in the same locality yes-

terday morning.
Miss Jessie Spalding is visiting in

Washington, 1). C, at the home of Prof.
I'erley It. Spalding.

Miss Celia Miner went yesterday to
Randolph expecting to he operated on for
appendicitis at the sanatorium to-da-

There was a large attendance yester-
day at the funeral in Stockbridge of Mrs.
F. S. Bowen. who had many relatives
here. (J. B. Fish was in charge and the
bearers were Willis Butterfield, Maurice
Luce, George L. Walker and K. S. Whit-com-

Among those who went from this
village were Mis Kate Milliard. Mrs.
Martha W. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Grattoii.

Rev. Will C. Harvev went to-da- to

.

' able symptoms will be relieved, and disappear.
Take proper means to keep the digestion sound,
the blood pure, the nerves toned and the habits
regular then the system will be able to respond

, . to any unusual demand, whenever it occurs.

For over sixty years, women in all walks of life have found

could hardly walk
across the floor with-

out holding on to
something. I had
nervous spells and
my fingers would
cramp and my faca
would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
had no appetite, and
everyone thought I
would not live.

--H'"- Harp
Rev. Ralph F. Ixiwe of St. .Tohnsbury,

who has lieen holding a series of meet-

ings at Westville, returned Monday and
held meetings Monday and Tuesday even-

ings. The meetings have been well at-

tended, and much interest shown.
The rain storm Friday wss followed

by a thunder shower of considerable
importance about 11 o'clock that night.
The vivid lightning, heavy thunder and
downpour of rain would hve dune credit i

to a midsummer night. During the show, j

a safe and dependable remedy in times of need. They act naturally, mildly
and thoroughly produce no disagreeable after-effect- s, arid contain no
harmful drug. These remarkable pills possess remedial properties,
which regulate the liver, strengthen the digestive organs, purify the

- blood, and are most beneficial to nervous conditions. By using Beech--

O-O-o-
-o

!!
Was there ever before

such a dark secret as that
7th point? Ma) be you'll
find it in the gum.

1 Crowded with flavor
hody-- XO GRIT

3 Crumble-proo- f
4 Sterling purity
5 From a daylight farlory
6 Untouched by hands

(2) lOi-v- V i

Gum 5f
Tho7-poi-nt rjum

fsss)MiHT-I- N "SO WRAPS sj

cimnahoh - in m ut wiAee

spend Thanksgiving at Xewfane.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buttles of Water-bur- y

Center, former residents, are visit-

ing here.
In the case of Xye J. Allen vs. William

A. I'sher, both of Stockbridge, tried at
the June term of county court, in which
the plaintiff obtained a judgment for

S.ftii and cot-t- , the superior court has
lately aflirmcd the judgment of the coun-

ty court w ith cost against the defendant
and has dismissed the defendant's peti-
tion for a new trial !ted on a claim of

newly discovered evidence. Wallace
Bateiielder is attorney for plaintiff, John
.1. Wilton and March M. ilaon for de-

fendant.

am s Pills, pale, sickly women, quickly recover strength, health and
buoyancy. Depression gives way to animation, appetite returns,
and health abundant follows. Women in need should take these
pills in time and save themselves much needless suffering.

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
Tinkham's Vegetable Compound. I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do me no good so I told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it Ey the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued its use, and
now I am well and strong.

"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was so wonder-

fully benefitted by It and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving some

other poor woman from suffering."
Mrs. Martha Seavey, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-

icine is no stranger it has stood tha
test for years.

If Iher ar any complication yon
do not understand write to I rdia I.,
l'fnknam Medicine Co. Ooiflde nliall
I.tna.Ma. Tenr letter will bettpcued,
read and answered by a woman and
held la strict cvcndeacc

er. the sehoolhmiHe in the south Prt,
of the town was otni.k by lightning,
damaging the chimney somewhat, sndi
tearing off shingh-s- , etc., but no fire'
started. I

A daughter was born Thursday. Nov. I

IS, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith atj
their home at Winrheter, Mass. j

John Foxs of FlsinnVhl was in town j

Monday. j

Mrs.".!. T. Dnrlitig. and Mrs. Maribah
Taylor wt-r- in Minti-lie- r and Pan
on Monday.

Mrs. Helen Ricker returned Saturday!
from a few days' visit with her siMer, j

Mra. John Ingram, of Ilarre. j

Mia Jennie Meader and M. D. Coffrin '

ere bui-inrf- s iitors at St. Juhnsbury
ycMerday. j

Mr. and Mra. lymati Illamhard left"
yesterday for JMUboro Itrtdge. X. H-- .

to ps Thanksgiving with the family of:
their daughter, Mr. D. K. (iordon. I

Ti'ty-aeve- deer wrre rerte'l here'
the first of tle oen ati, and a good
many were taken here that were reported ,

t game war'lena elw here.
Mr. and Mra. Albert lUatman and

Beccharn's Pills have proved their value to so many women, A)
in so many ways, vj lung anu suuntii, nidi nicy aic iruiy

A Friend Indeed
Dtrectieas of special value ! vsaua with every boa WAlTT HOt inATS Avn

t BOND a VERY !ATTil Ufftt Sah of Any Stdidnt in th WoHdT

Used Whenever Quinine Is Needed
Does Mot Affect the Head

Because of it tonic and laxative ef-

fect. LAX ATI VK HROMO Q IT XI XI" w ill

lie found than ordinary Vninine
for snv purpose for which Quinine i

used. lw not cue rior

ringing in head. Kcmemher there is
onlv one 'I'.mmo Quinm." Iok for

of K. W. Grove. 2.V. Adv.

DLACKSTOHEAt AO Drag fiats, 10c. 25c
KJCtxT
CMVUt

lul.li.n of M. JohnaUirr were in

U,,,,,.v,,:7- ,-
:l TTTi Tl Tl 9 fO C li

mm r . - isT. s--a TVTA

X I T J

Arcade Block, 171 North Main Street

FIRE AND WATER
m
?

to
mSALE
3

I

3li
?4

1

Glenwood Heating Stoves on Sale. Farmers' Tools Wednesday
Cutlery, Tools, Aluminum Goods, Enamel Ware, Nickle Goods, Ammunition, Lanterns, Tin-War- e,

Tires, Ash Barrels, Coal Hods, Galvanized Goods, Paint, Builders' Hardware, Ice
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, Steel Goods.

Base Ball Goods One-Ha- lf Price. Fishing Tackle One-Ha-lf Price.
We will have something different to sell every dr "ntd le ' otri out-- We haI1 e"rylhine regardless of price. AH goods .old for caih.

Full Stock of Glenwood Repairs on Sale at 171 North Main St.
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